
Redefining the Epic
China's latestbig-budget drama has plenty ofgrit,
gore and action but not a flying swordsman in sight.
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CHINESE FILM-

I makers have achieved intemational
I success mainlywiti big-scale, sweep-
! ing historical epics, flambopnt cos-
I tumes and lots of flying swordplay;

think "Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon,"
"House of Flying Daggers," "Hero' and
"The Promise." Back in China, however,
those films fell short ofblockbuster status.
That's mainly because younger audiences
who have grown up on all tlings Westem

background of the Tàiping Rebellion
(1851-64), a large-scale civil revolt against
Oing Dlnasty rulers by a Christian move-
ment tJrat was eventually squashed with
French and British helo. *The Warlords" is
above all a tale of military ambition, class
differences and politics.

The film will likely surprise Chinese
and Westem audiences alike. "Some oftle
Chinese distributors who saw a first cut
have been saying, 'But I thought it was a
big-budget filml' " says Chan with a laugh.
"That's because the Chines€ associate bis

da1s, Chinese cinema is increasingly tag-
ging on Hollpvood-style esthetics, with
more realistic violence and action."

The gritty combat scenes in "The War-
lords" are rcry physical and bloodily realis-
tic-fairly violent by Chinese standards.
Chan says he wanted to show the rawness
ofwar and the "immediacy of death." Pro-
ducer Andre Morgan argues that Chan has
taken the production values aÍld scale of
the best Chinese cinema and married it
with the photoreality of Western films, in
terms of both action sequences and char-
acter development. "We want to show that
Chinese filmmalers can make films that
have the same realistic action that we've
seen in tÏe biggest Americaa films, like
"Saving Private Ryan" and "Braveheart,"

and that they dont just do Wuxia films
with flying swordsmen and magic action,"
says Morgan,

Much is riding on the movie, which

FACflfG UP T0 REÀf.fTY: The battle scenes have rnore in common with 'Saying Priyaíe Ryan'than with'Crouching Tiger, Hid.den Dragon'

consider such movies healy on morality
arrd light on reality.

A new Chinese big-budget film, Peter
Chan's "The Warlordsj' is now hoping to
break the mold. Wtrile the action-packed
war drama has stunning cinematographÍ
with 1,520 extas in military costumes and
impressive horse-riding sequences, it
doesn t rely on flashy action-choreogr4phy
or colorf! costumes; three quarters oftie
movie is shot in near monochrome, and
actors wear raglike clothing. The $40 mil-
lion film, which opened across Ásia last
week and is set for release in Europe and
the United States next year, tells tle vjo-
lent story of tàree men who have sworn
brotherhood during war, but ultimately
turn against on€ another. Set against tJIe

budget with lavish visuals. They don t al-
wa's appreciate less is more. Aad the film
also doesn't match the West€m imag€ of
v/hat a Chinese film is because it doesnt
have aÍry ofthe extravagatces tJlat people
have come to expect."

Chinese movies, especially historical
epics, have tended to be very st/ized aÍld
theatrical, a function of t}le way cinema
grew out of Chinese opera and Wuxia lit-
erature. where heroes are seen performing
impossible actions, often with a touch of
magic. "Opera, martial arts and literary
traditions all these things stream right
into Chinese cinema," says Kenneth Chan
(no relation), author of tlte forthcoming
book "Remade in HollJwood,' about Chi-
nese cinema and Hollyrvood. "But nowa-

ne€ds a strong opening in China, as well as
across the world, to Íecoup its budget. It
will certair y help that t}le film stars tlree
of Ásia's hottest male actors: martial-
arts supeÍstar Jet Li, Hong Kong leading
man Ándy Lau and Japanese heartthrob
Thkeshi Kareshiro. But using Li, China's
most banlable movie star, witlout show-
ing any of the high-flying fighting style
he's famous for, could prove disconcert-
ing to Westem audiences. "Ironically, the
more international you want tJle film mar-
ket to be, tie more 'Chinese' 

fthe film]
should be," sals Chan. "People are used to
'\datching martial-arts films, and that's
what tiey erpect to see." But ' fie War-
lords" is poised to give audiences a whole
newperspective. I
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